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Abstract
Cryptosporidium spp are a cause of diarrhoea in toddlers. Symptoms and routes of transmission were investigated in a prospective case-control study in the city and surroundings of Basel, Switzerland. Twenty one (4-6%) out of 455 children with diarrhoea who attended paediatric and general practices from June to September 1988 were positive for cryptosporidium. The mothers of each case, of two controls with diarrhoea of another origin, and of two healthy controls were interviewed with a standardised questionnaire. In comparison with controls with diarrhoea of another origin, respiratory symptoms were significantly more frequent in children with cryptosporidiosis: eight of 19 (42%) compared with five of 38 (13%). In comparison with healthy controls, preceding contact with a person suffering from diarrhoea was associated with the greatest relative risk for cryptosporidiosis, followed by travel in a Mediterranean country. Transient cryptosporidial infection of the respiratory tract may be common in immunocompetent children. In the area investigated person to person transmission may account for most cases.

Cryptosporidium spp, a coccidian parasite first described in 1907, has only recently been recognised as a relatively frequent cause of diarrhoea in children. In Switzerland 5-5% of children with diarrhoea identified by a laboratory based survey were found to be positive for oocysts of Cryptosporidium spp. In immunocompetent children the disease is usually self limiting, but it may be severe in immunodeficient patients. Cryptosporidiosis has been considered as an 'emerging zoonosis' with reservoirs in cattle and domestic animals, and in the facially contaminated environment. Other ways of transmission have been reported, including person to person transmission, and transmission by contaminated food and water—for example, when travelling. Outbreaks in daycare centres and families have been documented.

In order to elucidate symptoms and major routes of transmission associated with this parasitosis in an urban and periurban area of Switzerland, the present case-control study was undertaken.

Patients and methods
Eleven paediatric and general practices in the city of Basel, Switzerland, and 29 practices in the periurban areas around Basel participated in the study. All children up to the age of 16 who presented with diarrhoea at one of the practices during the period June to September 1988 were included in the study. At least two stool specimens from each child were subsequently examined for oocysts of Cryptosporidium spp using the auramine fluorescence staining technique. In doubtful cases the stool samples were concentrated using the method according to Ritchie, and the modified Ziehl-Neelson staining technique was used for the sediment. All oocyst positive stools were examined for rotavirus and adenovirus using latex agglutination (Diarex, Orion Diagnostica); for salmonella, shigella, yersinia, campylobacter using selective mediums (Bio Mérieux); and for Giardia lamblia and Entamoeba histolytica (MIF-concentration method).

Cases were defined as all patients with diarrhoea with at least one oocyst positive stool and no concomitant infection with another agent.

Diarrhoea controls: for each case, two patients with diarrhoea who were negative for oocysts were randomly selected and frequency matched to cases for age. Age strata were as follows: <2 years, 2-4 years, 4-7 years, and >7 years.

Also for each case, two healthy control children were randomly selected from the children who had attended the study practices for various reasons but not for diarrhoea. They were selected as soon as diagnosis in the corresponding case had been made, and were matched to cases for sex and age within the same strata.

STANDARDISED INTERVIEW
Mothers of cases of cryptosporidiosis, of healthy controls, and of controls with other causes of diarrhoea were interviewed by two of us (DM and PO) using an identical questionnaire. Interviews in the case and in the healthy controls were carried out by the same person just after diagnosis of the case. The questionnaire consisted of 122 mainly closed questions. It had been tested for ambiguity and interobserver variation in a pilot study. Information was sought relating to personal medical history, living conditions, behavioural patterns, animal contact (including pets), contacts with persons suffering from diarrhoea, consumption of food and drink (quantity and type), and travelling.

The questions covered the time period 10 days before the onset of disease in patients and 10 days preceding the interview in healthy controls. In children with cryptosporidiosis and controls with diarrhoea additional questions relating to symptoms and severity of disease were included.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Student’s unpaired, two tailed t tests and χ² tests with continuity correction were used for the comparison of groups. Fisher’s exact test was used if the smallest expected value was less than five. Two sided Fisher’s exact tests were calculated taking the total probability of tables, in either tail, which were at least as small as the one observed.11 A matched case-control analysis was performed.12 Regression for conditional likelihood13 was used for the calculation of univariate relative risk estimates, 95% confidence intervals, and likelihood ratio (χ²) statistics (program PECAN, version 2.114).

Results

During the study period 455 children with diarrhoea were identified. Twenty one (4-6%) were positive for oocysts of Cryptosporidium spp (June 2-5%, July 0%, August 6-6%, September 6-8%). Two children were excluded from analysis because they were concomitantly infected with rotavirus or salmonella. Therefore, in the analysis 19 children with cryptosporidiosis were compared with 38 healthy controls and 38 controls suffering from diarrhoea of another origin. All study children were considered immunocompetent by their physician.

Three cases of cryptosporidiosis were part of a family outbreak. Another child had visited a kindergarten where nine out of 22 children and the two teachers were suffering from diarrhoea. These outbreaks will be reported elsewhere. The remaining 15 cryptosporidiosis cases could not be traced to an outbreak.

Table 1 shows the clinical characteristics of study patients. Age and sex were similar among cases and controls. Cryptosporidiosis cases more often lived in the city of Basel than in the periurban areas. Living conditions were not more crowded than those of control patients as judged by the number of persons per room.

Table 2 shows data relating to symptoms in cryptosporidiosis cases and age matched oocyst negative controls with diarrhoea. Fever was milder in cryptosporidiosis patients. Duration of diarrhoea, frequency of gastrointestinal symptoms, and stool characteristics were very similar in children with cryptosporidiosis and controls with diarrhoea. However, cough was noted in eight of 19 cryptosporidiosis cases (42%) compared with only five of 38 controls (13%) with diarrhoea (p=0-02). The relative risk for cough was 3-2 with a 95% confidence interval of 1-2 to 8-4.

Table 3 shows frequencies of exposure to possible sources of infection in cases of cryptosporidiosis and healthy controls. Preceding contact with a person suffering from diarrhoea was mentioned in 10 of 19 cases (52%) but only in one of 38 controls (3%). Attendance at a kindergarten was also more frequent in cases. On the other hand, frequency of contact with any animal was not different in the two groups. There is evidence that preceding contact with a cat or dog, however, that failed to thrive was more frequent in children with cryptosporidiosis. Use of dummies and preceding holidays in the Mediterranean region (Spain, Southern Italy, Turkey, and Israel) were also more frequent among children with cryptosporidiosis. Consumption of various food items including salad vegetables was similar in the two groups except for unpasteurised milk, which was consumed by five of the 19 cases (26%) compared with three of the 38 controls (8%). Relative risk estimates and 95% confidence intervals, calculated by conditional logistic regression, are also shown. Contact with a person suffering from diarrhoea was associated with the greatest relative risk, followed by travel in a Mediterranean country. However, the importance of an exposure should not only be judged from the relative risk. The attributable risk takes the frequency of an exposure in the population into account and indicates the proportion of cases which may be attributable to an exposure.15 From this point of view person contact again ranked first (attributable risk: 33%), followed by animal contact (26%), consumption of unpasteurised milk (20%), and travelling to Mediterranean countries (16%).

Discussion

Cryptosporidiosis is a cause of acute, self limiting diarrhoea in immunocompetent toddlers but may lead to severe, life threatening diarrhoea if immunodeficiency is present.1 Patients with AIDS and patients treated with immunosuppressive drugs are at risk. In the absence of an effective treatment, prevention of cryptosporidial infection is essential. For that purpose the importance of different possible ways of transmission should be known. Whereas it is seldom possible to establish the chain of infection in

| Table 1 Characteristics of children with cryptosporidiosis, controls with diarrhoea of another origin, and healthy controls |
|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|-----------------|
| Children with cryptosporidiosis (n=19) | Controls with diarrhoea of another origin (n=38) | Healthy controls (n=38) |
| Mean (SD) age (years) | 5±4 (4) | 5±4 (4) | 5±4 (4) |
| Sea (M:F) | 14:5 | 25:15 | 28:10 |
| No (%) at place of residence:* | 7±37 | 7±18 | 5±13 |
| Urban | 12±65 | 31±82 | 33±87 |
| Periurban | 1±00 (0-3) | 0:93 (0-2) | 1:01 (0-3) |
| Mean (SD) No of persons/room | 1±00 (0-3) | 0:93 (0-2) | 1:01 (0-3) |

*Urban: Basel county city (Kanton Basel-Stadt); periurban: Basel county country (Kanton Basel-Land).

Statistical significance: Student’s t and χ² tests with continuity correction except for t=two sided Fisher’s exact test.
individual cases, case-control studies can identify the exposures which are associated with the disease. In this study contact with a person suffering from diarrhoea was the most important risk factor for intestinal cryptosporidiosis in children living in an urban and periurban area in Switzerland. A weak association with cats and dogs who were failing to thrive but not with healthy animals was evident. These results indicate that most cases were infected by person to person transmission. Consumption of untreated milk may also be a risk factor and may be an important source of infection in rural areas. Pasteurisation destroys infective oocysts.46 Our results also suggest that Cryptosporidium spp may be a cause of traveller's diarrhoea.6 Dummies were also associated with the disease and because of their widespread use they and other fomites may often play an important part in the chain of infection. This finding is not surprising in the light of the high degree of environmental resistance of cryptosporidial oocysts.17

Concomitant bronchitis was significantly more frequent in cases of cryptosporidiosis than in age matched children suffering from diarrhoea of different origin. Respiratory cryptosporidiosis is an established complication in AIDS patients.18 Harari et al, however, also detected oocysts in the tracheal fluid of an immunocompetent child, aged 8 months, who was suffering from severe bronchitis and gastroenteritis.19 In addition, respiratory symptoms were mentioned in two case series from Bangladesh and Brazil where six out of 18 (33%) and five out of nine (55%) immunocompetent cases were affected with bronchitis.20-21 Our results suggest that transitory cryptosporidial infection of the respiratory tract may be common in immunocompetent children. This infection may be acquired by inhaled oocysts or by small aspirates of vomit that contains oocysts.22 Further studies are still needed in order to investigate the importance of respiratory infections with Cryptosporidium spp in immunocompetent children.

Cats and dogs who fail to thrive may well be suffering from chronic cryptosporidiosis23 and transmit the disease to humans and especially children.24 Despite this fact, our findings suggest that person to person transmission is the major route of infection in our urban and periurban setting. The findings of this controlled study therefore support the hypothesis put forward by Casemore and Jackson, that ‘cryptosporidiosis should not be regarded primarily as a zoonosis’.25
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Table 3 Exposure frequencies among children with cryptosporidiosis and healthy controls and univariate relative risk estimates with 95% confidence intervals from logistic regression analysis. Results are numbers (%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure</th>
<th>Children with cryptosporidiosis (n=19)</th>
<th>Healthy controls (n=38)</th>
<th>p Value*</th>
<th>Relative risk</th>
<th>95% Confidence interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact with person suffering from diarrhoea</td>
<td>10 (52)</td>
<td>4 (21)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001‡</td>
<td>20-0</td>
<td>0-73 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visited kindergarten</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0-08†</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>0-73 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal contact: Any</td>
<td>16 (84)</td>
<td>31 (82)</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>31 (58)</td>
<td>15 (39)</td>
<td>0-78</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>19 (50)</td>
<td>5 (13)</td>
<td>0-78</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>0-79</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog, skinny</td>
<td>4 (21)</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>0-08†</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>0-73 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, skinny</td>
<td>4 (21)</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>0-08†</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>0-73 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummy</td>
<td>10 (53)</td>
<td>12 (31)</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>0-80 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelled in Mediterranean country</td>
<td>5 (26)</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>0-03‡</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1-21 to 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumed untreated milk</td>
<td>5 (26)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>0-10‡</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>0-85 to 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p‡ tests with continuity correction except for †-two sided Fisher's exact test.